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FTXEML DIRECTORS.

EDWARD HOLMAN
& SON

FTTNERALi DIRECTORS.
Third and Salmon streets. Main S07.

Lady Assistant.

' MILLER & TRACE Y
Perfect Funeral Service for Lea.
Independent Funeral . Directors.

Washington street. Between aotn and
21st streets. West Side-Lad- y

Assistant.
Main 2601. Auto.

Dunning & McEntee
1'INF.BAL DIRECTORS.

Now located in their new residential
funeral home. Morrison at 12th. West
Side. Phone Bdwy. 4M. Auto. 54o-o- e.

111. Funeral Home of Refinement
and instinctive Service

Kote We have no branches nor any
connection whatever with any other
undertaking firm

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of
,me. Kith and Everett .streets. Phone

Ti road way MM3. Automatic 521-3-

J. P. FINLEY & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Vain 9. Montgomery at Fifth.

DOWNING & McNEMAR
The Residential Funeral Home.

441 Multnomah St., Irvinglon Diat. East 54.

EAST SIDE PTNERAL DIRECTORS.
(K. S. Dunning. Inc.)

"The family set the price. 414 East
Alder.

7CI I CD Pfl 592 Williams Ave.An UUi rhone East 1088.
E. PIeventh and Clay.FT .LiHiKlill East 7Si. Tabor 1833.

SKEWiiS UNDERTAKING CO.. 3d and
Olay, M. 4152. A. 2231. Lady assistant.

A. D KEN WORTH Y" & CO.,
r?n2-t- 4 r2d St.. Lents. Tabor 5267.

BREEZE & SNOOK m.im..

UNCALLED-FO- R ANSWERS
A 1 So, ICS, 1, 113. 100. ISO. D55, 1T2, 1SS.

u. ir.3. 144, 125, 4, 20. 36. 13S, 125.
lis. 14.--

.. jss. 1:2. lao. sun.
C 10i, 27. ion, mo, lus. 105. 30. 10o, 42,

4 144. 1.1, 42 S.
1) llti! 118 .200. J. 63, 160, 1S5. 161. 170.

9f, l&fi.
E 1flt 140. 116, 134, 12. 144, lnO. 16. 100.

130. US. lliS. 128. 132. 101. 102.
T 121, 120, 107. IIS. IS.
G l'Jli, 193. 170, 1U1. 119. 124. 173. 101.

1!MV. 178. 174.
M 111. 102, 108. 102. 16S, 124. 101. 122.

J 7.Vl.f"lf7. 111. 1. 3, 115. 112. 131. 112.
17. 101. r.3, I'M. 112. .XL loo, in, ivo, iw, 1

ir:i. lo. lx. 4ns. ica.
1 1!S, lot, 2"0. !!. 1S3. 2po.

l 113, l!, 1 1 ft, 174, ItiS. Hi, 0, 172.
1IU, 116, 117.

O 10S. f.2. IM. 1SR. 176.
v. .c i n , t--r i tot tar inn dr.

ltll. 170. 100. 170.
R 194, 104. 114, 106, 302, ISO, 190, 101.

S 102 104. 103. 106. 12. lot. 160. 198.
T 3. 2, 17S. 1M. 101. 107. 102.
X 101. 106. 1S7. 1SS. 14!. 13.--i, ISO. 114,

117, 146. 125. 135. 130. 110. 144. 133. 125,
1!7, 14S. l.lo, l'.M). 1!1, 109. 135.

IT 12, 175. 176. llrt. IBS.
X 190. 120, 190, 191. 179. 184. 179. 10T.

19S
T 11, 17. 123. 130. 194. 121, 110. 103. 126,

101, 194, 9. 1S7, 101. 100. 122. 15. 191.
AH 1.11. 146. 142. SI. 164. 392. 159. 152.

312. 176. 122, ISO. 148. 1.19, 155. 1S4, 110,
1. 44, 112. 170. 163, 103.

AK 103. 73. 134, 107, 63. 111.
A; 70. 6S. 80S.
A II llll. 133. 145. 23, 20. 143, 159.
A-- l 1. 49. 40. tin.
A K 732, .13. 2. 55. 25.
A I, 134. 13.1. 190, 74. 108, 131, 1ST. 19T.
AM 103, 70. 72S. 130.

-- A X 2.1.
At) 734. 157. 61. 60.
A I' 3S. Slil, 104. 40,
AK 4.1, 74. 0.11. 732.
H( 13K, 137, 133, 101, 38. 154k 139.
151) 143. 73. 50.
It !' 39.
AC 1.11. 10. 108. 11. IM. 15S, 140. 154.

5.1 100. 197. 1.19. ISO, 107. 1S2, 187. 104,
121, 120. 734, 1S1. 191. 161. 151.
Above answers will be destroyed if not

called for within six days.

NEW TODAY.

Handsomely
Appointed Residence

A home that is distinguished
by its architectural excellence,
thoroughness of construction
and beautiful grounds.

It Is of the colonial type, re-
flecting both ditrnity and char-
acter. The large, handsomely
finished rooms and extensive
appointments are complete inevery detail architecturally and
constructively perfect, contain-
ing every feature that could be
designed by the best of archi-
tects. There are 14 rooms, five
baths, five lavatories and agarage for three cars.

Trie grounds in-

clude a formal garden with
brick walls and attractive foun-
tain, holly hedge, rare shrubs,
beautiful lawn and latticed gar-
den enclosure covered with
ramblers and honeysuckles, and
an attractive brick front en-
trance.

For eale by owner.
O. It-- 8TTBBS,

75 Sixth Street at Oak.

Send Us Your Old Carpets
(We Call and Deliver.)

Old Rusts and Woolen Clotntnc
We Blake Reversible. Hand-Wov- en

FLUFF RUGS
Room-Slo- e Flnff Rasa 'Woven,

f 17.50.
Rax Rnjri) Woven All Slaea.

Cloibr. Cleaning- - and Dyelu UegU
tlall Order. Sena fur Booklet.

Feathers Renovated
Carpet Cleaning

9x12 Rrncii Steam Cleaned. 1.50
WtSlKU.V FLIFK 11 CU CO.

o4 Vnton Ave. .
Phoneat tva.t O51o and Kaat 7AU

Irvington Bungalow
Seven rooms; new, strictly
modern; hardwood floors
throughout. Large living
room fireplace. Everything

PRICE $7930
Go and see this place.

No. 678 E. lUh St. North

Irvington Bargains
One bungalow, also a 6t

room colonial loated on E. 16th. be-
tween Klickitat and Kreemont. Both
are new and strictly modern in every
rtsTiect. Prices are $9."i00 and $92j0
respectively. Terms cash, bal-
ance J100 monthly.

RICK CONSTItrCTIOX CO,
Owners,

East S432. Aot. 320-S- S.

Mortgage Loans
Covest Interest ratest Instnllment re
payments If desired. Building- loans

made. lo delsr in clou las;.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
K17-2-10 AorthwMten Rank Oolldlns,

Marskall 4114.

Phon your want ads to The Or?e;o-nlan- .

Maia 7070. Automatic 660-9- 5.

NEW TODAY.

Houses ajvd Garages
BEDDIADE
Owners Are v

RKDIMADK
Booster.

Our buildings are made of the
very best materials. They are
attractive, look good in any
neighborhood and YOU GET
THEM AT A GREAT SAVING.

Made in sections. Erected
in Portland or shipped any-
where.

REDIMADE BUILDING CO.
''East 11th and Market Street

PORTLAND. OREGON
Phone Eaut 5114

LADIES,
WE CALL FOR TOrR OLD

CARPETS,
Roe and Wolen Clothing.

FLUFF RUGS
11 Work Turned Oat Promptly
Raff Rosa Woven All Sizes.

Mail Orders. Send for Booklet.Carpels Cleaned, Laid and
Refitted.

NORTHWEST RUG CO.,
JSS East 8th St.
Phone East 3580.

Edward E.GoudeyCo:
9IORTGAGK LOAS

United States Bank Building

REAL ESTATE.

160 ACRES of land 3 miles from New-
port, Or.; part bench land; rich soil;
flue young timber ; $1600.

320 acres 2 miles from Newport; about
2.000,000 feet old sprues and some second-

-growth; $2200.

hotel, complete, now running;
will pay 25 per cent; terms; owner too
feeble to handle property; $13,0UU.

150-fo- waterfront, heart of New-
port; will double in two years; terms.
Will exchange for Portland property.

Farms, all sizes and prices.

j Cottages very reasonable; for sale and
for rent. Investments that will make
20 and 25 per cent.

Write or call on
LESTER MARTIN,

Loans and Insurance. Newport. Or.

FOK A few days only I offer my property
at a sacriiiclngly low price on easy
terms. Call at 1325 Harbor ave.. Seattle,

JSVash., and see property. S. l Smith.
For Sale Flat and Apartment Property.
DOUBLE flat bldir., now rented for $38 a

month; lot 50x1.00; double set of plumb-
ing; all modern conveniences. Must be
sold immediately for $2200 cash. Easy
walklnir distance on the west side. For
particulars call at 404 Piatt bldg., 127
Park st.

SPLENDID double flat butiiding. good con
ditlon. east side. I ease a monm
$450O will handle; pays better than

oer cent m?t Hi. . jacuson. jau iiauway Exchange bldg.
For Sale Beach Property

FOR SALE furnished house, one
block from beach, at toeasiae. Oregon.
Phone Sellwood 2930.

For Sale -- Lots.
IRVIN'GTON.

100x200 fine corner lot with paved
street on east, north and west; fine
home or apartment site; will sell as a
whole or either quarter.
POINDEXTER, 208 SELLING BLDG.

Main. 1SO0. Residence East 6771.
FOR SALE Great bargain, two vacant lots

in Portland, lot 14, block 41, Capitol
Hill, and lot 6. block 2. Gordon Place.
Owner, S. Wentkowskl, 1547 Milwaukeeave., cnicago, jii.

BEAUTIFUL rOxl0O lot, native trees, near
jerieraon nipti ana ir'emnsuia paxx; tiH
$oi caah, H monthly.

JOHNSOX-DODSO- CO..
Gr.lt y. w. Bank bldg. Main 37S7.

$5U0 CASH 3 fine building lots on 43d
su near Ui vision. lerms or ijioerty
bonds. J. H. McMAHON, 2G00 East
43d st. Tabor 53G1.

FOR SALE Lot in Irvington. Will eon
aider trade lor automobile. 187 W. Park.

SOxlOHJ LOT. 1 block from Montavilla earbuilding loan if desired; terms to suit.cast wm.
50x100. LOT 1ft, block 15. Highland Park;an iree lrorn incumbrance: cneap. aulo,

318-5-

ALAMEDA PARK Desirable corner, 65x
iiu. jjryce and 3 I'd. Terms. Main 4263.

For Sale Houses.
DUST.

iRVLVGTaV DLST.
$5O0 eaah, 0-- nifty bung., farnee,oak floors, buffet full' bast., 50xUH, vacant; pavea. sts., block car and sohooli

ROSS CITY PARK.
ROSE CITY PARK.

$950 cash, real nobby bungalow, 5 largerooms, furnace, frreolaee. na.k flrbuilt-ln- s and all the trimmings; oa the
Jim; tt)Ui H AW THOU N E.

1LA.WTHO R.N E.
$1230 cash, real home, modern

oungaiow. everytmng in; owner in eastvacant; $4000.
G. C. GOLDEN'BERG,

. C. GOLDEN BERG.
Abington Bldg. Main 4S03.

MT. TABOR BUNGALOW.
S3SOO.

Here, folks. Is a real classy bungalow.
EaccepUonaliy well built and finished inevery respect. You never wouid expect
to buy sueh a home as this, one so sub-stantially built, bo well 4)la-nne- and
such superior fmish for so Uttie money.
Probably never again an opportunity like

A. G. TEEPE CO..
S70 Stark St.. Near 4tih. Main S092.

13 ranch Oifice. 50th and Sandy.
$7500.

Corner lot, loOxioo, with, two-stor- y

modern home; living room, dining room,
den, kitchen, hardwood floors, fireplace
downstairs; three bedrooms, sleeping
porch, bath second floor; large attic, full
size concrete oasement, not water heat,garage; terms nan casn.

POINDEXTER. 20S Selling Bide.
Main 3 800. Residence, East 6771

HAVE nice 4 room house; bath, gar ge
IV. lots, on good street, would consid
good diamond as part; K. m;
urtguiii"

WOOD & COLE. BUILDERS
Have your home built by builders of

merit. auarftuiee b.uinciioQ. Wood- -
lav, n D3s.

ANY KIND of Ford for my $300 equity in
a $500 house, barn, hen house, fruit
and berries, lot 4oxlOO ft., balance $6.50
montn at o pr cn.. pvu tpin ave. s. E.

$iK0 FURNISHED 'house boat, on
lana near river, cny water. electriclight, easy terms. Charles Rlngrler, 223
rienry '"B.

and bath, lot 47x10j, large chick-
en coop. 3 blks. Mt Scott car; $2S50,
terms. Tabor 3333.

lit VI NGTON PARK bungalow,
100x100. alley, shade, fruit trees;
will handle. Owner. 1237 E 3lst st. N.

LET VSm build you a home. We design,
build and remodel. Wood &. Cole, build-ers. Woodlawn .

FOK SALE by owner. house, bath
. gas. $2&0. 915 E. 6th st. N. Phone

Wd'.n. 4314

FOR SALE A strictly modembungalow in Piedmont. $5250. CallWoodlawn 6136.

LARGE house, barn, 2 chickenhouses, ft lots, all kinds Truit. Owner,
Tabor 5S14. 9525 67th ave. S. E.

FOR SALE st a bargatn. 4 -- room furnishedcottage, near Ri City paris. Fhoae
Main 4565

REAL ESTATK.

THE MORNING OREGOXIAX, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1920

FASHIONABLE

NOB HILL.

Extra large m house, musicroom, large closets and linen rooms,
hardwood floors downstairs; 3 batha. 2
toilets, large fireplace, the latest built-in- s;

full cement floored basement, 3 ce-
ment laundry trays, fruit room, coal
bins, house redecorated with silk tap-
estry costing $12o0, in fact it Is a beau-tif-

modern home situated in the most
fashionable part of Nob Hill district-A- s

the house is much too large for thepresent owner, we are instructed to of-
fer this place $5000 less than the place
actually cost. Total price only $15,000;
$35O0 cash, balance $100 per month with
only 6 interest. Shown by appoint-
ment only. See
LAWYERS TITLE & TRUST COMPANY,

283 Stark SL., Near 4th.
MARSHALL 1S9.

ALAMEDA Wonderful home on corner,
beautiful trees and shrubs, double ga-
rage, lovely home, sun porch, sun room,
large living room, dining room, beauti-
ful bedrooms. Owner going oa ranch,
wants offer.

Beautiful home on 22d; two
tiled baths, extra lavatory and toilets,
2 fireplaces. H. W. fioors throughout,
$230 water healer, beautiful drapes,
new awnings.

11.5O0.
Two good homes In HoIIaday, ail lvor,

H. W. fioors; one has oversized lot, finegarage: $t,"VO0. fl0(M down, $30 month;
other $78o0.

Irving ton,- - southern colonial
H. W. floors, itorv, all drapes, corner,
double garage: SWnoo. ,

EAST 419.
McDONELL.

MONTGOMERY. WARD CO.. ATTENTION.
On North 25th, block to car, we

nave tor sale ax a bargain price a thor-oughly modern home. On first floor,
center reception hall, large living room,
music room, reading room, butler's pan
try, large kitchen; 2d floor, 3 bedroomsand inclosed sleeping porch, 2 finishedrooms In attic, hardwood floors except
kitchen and attic, 2 fireplaces, fine light
fixtures; house is double constructed and
well built throughout, fine basementfurnace, faces east, 40x100 lot. all streetimprovements paid. For next few days
to reliable people this place will be soldat the nominally low figure of $7500,
with very attractive terms; possession atonce, r urtner lniormauon or appoint,ment, call Tabor 30&9.

WESTOVER.' FINE VIEW. LARGE GROUNDS,
BEAUTIFUL SHRUBS. STRICTLY
MODERN RESIDENCE. ENTRANCE
HALL. LARGE LIVING ROOM WITH
FIREPLACE, SUN PARLOR. DINING
rtUU.M A.MJ KITCHEN FIRST FLOOR.
5 BEDROOMS. BATH SECOND FLOOR.
MAID'S ROOM AND BATH THIRD
FLOOR. HARDWOOD FLOORS. FIXE
BASEMENT. R HEATINGPLANT HEATED BY GAS. LARGE
GARAGE. FOR FEW DAYS CAN SELLFOR THIRD LESS THAN IT WOULD
COST TO DUPLICATE TODAY. SHOWN
ONLY BY APPOINTMENT.
POINDEXTER. 208 SELLING BLDG.

MAIN 1800 EAST 6771.

A REAL SACRIFICE.
7 ROOMS ONLY ,$4500.

No. 216 Good, well-bui- lt honse
!n fine condition inside and cut; has
fine furnace, hardwood floors. Frenchdoors, breakfast nook, etc This is com-
pletely furnished with new furniture.
Will sell unfurnished for $4500 or fur-
nished for $5350. $900 cash, without
furniture or $1750 cash with the furni-ture. Owner is leaving city and must
sell quickly. Hurry if vou want It.

LAWYERS TITLT & TRUST COMPANY,
285 Stark St., Near 4th.

. MARSHALL. 1808.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BUNGALOW.
A w of attractive design

and very best construction, with grounds
in keeping; a .superb view of city andmountains; large living room, dining
room, Dutch kitchen, one bedroom andbath on first floor; 2 bedrooms, sleepingporch and bath on second floor; In thepink of condition, with every modernfeature. There is a garage; $12,500,
terms.

FREDERIC C. PRATT.Broadway 105a. 210 Oregon Bldg.
A DANDY BUY

$3500.
bungalow, large living room,fireplace, dining with buffet and finefixtures, kitchen with new linoleum andlots of built-fn- s: bath and bedroomdownstairs; sleeping porch and bedroomupstairs; full basement with laundrytrays and fuel In for winter; garage andfruit trees. This place is double con-

structed and on west side; will makegood terms; close to school and-car- SeeMr. Campbell, owner, with Frank
324 Henry Bldg.. Broadway 779or evenings call Main 2339

IRVINGTON.
$5750 $5750

If yon are looking for a good substan-tial home in Irvington, Investigate this.
Modern two-stor- y home with three large
bedrooms on second floor; large garage.
Phone East 310 for appointment. Ad-
dress 459 East 11th st. North. Can give
im media le possession.

A REAL BARGAIN
3700.

5--room bungalow strictly modern,hardwood f loor. firepiace, buffet,beamed ceiling, fine kitchen, lots of
built-in- s, f uli basement, laundry trays;
hot-ai- r heat; this place has been held at$4500; close in; good terms. See MrCampbell with Frank McCrillis. 324

BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER,
Just completed, modern double con-

structed buniralow- - firpnio.
hardwood floors, electric fixtures, insideand outside entrance to full cementbasement; wash trays, breakfast nook,all built-in- s; rooms nfceiy tinted andfinished in ivory; 1 blocks South Al-
berta car; $3850; terms. 993 E. 28th.niunc AUIO. 4

.EASTERN OREGON' OWVP.n
needs money and will cell at a bargainTerrace Park modern hnn va inwlot lOoxlOO. some fruit; sewer connectedand paid. Full cement basement withlaundry trays, fireplace, bookcases, Dutch
"Htuen, vi& i.uorea attic; d.

newly tinted, $3250, $500 cash.

MODERN BUNGALOW .1SA
$500 cash, $20 monthly with interest,buys bungalow on paved street;

.vimct-..iu.-i, uaio, gas ana eiectrie lights, full basement, with stationary tubs, concrete foundatlnn a: rtf
diock irom car. ise sure to see thisFred W. German Co.. 732 Cham, of Com.

FURNISHED houses, 4, 5 and 7 rooms, E.24th, near S. P. R. R. shops; good oakf 11 T"tl i t lift era a onsf unat ... , t
T -- " I 1.11 6 c3, fiOOUplumbing, cement basements, st, and

i"'ut h iw toouu, aoou
$5O0 cash and monthly payments. Phoniowner. East 3225.

IRVINGTON BUT,AT.nw
6 lovely large rooms and breakfastroom, art paper and ivory throughout,

wide concrete porch, garage, and finelawn; ouut oy oay iaoor: $3500. terxEast 419.

IRVINGTON ARTISTIC HOME Charmlnlarge living room, sun room, dinine anbreakfast room, ivory finish, all oakzioors, art paper, line plumbing, garage
Owner leaving city. Main 607S; evenings 'East 394.

ELEGANT ROSE CITY PARK HOMK
Selling immediately; choice home N.

W. corner East 52d and Alameda. Phoneowner, i.uor ttwi, xor imormation.

DEATH MAKES ME SACRIFICE
Piedmont, 6 rooms, full cement base-men- t,

furnace, bearing fruit; good lo-
cation; only $4000; $1000 cash. Marshall

NEW MODERN bungalow with half acre ofsightly ground near blvd. and close to
.Muitnoman station, ct uu. For partic-
ulars see Ben Riesland, 404 Piatt bld.,

SELLWOOD BUXGaLOW
100x100 ; 2 bedrooms. Dutch kitchen,Drej.it: as i book, w replace; now vacant,

Only $320O. $750 cash, no mortgage, 0,Marshall 1022. Sellwood 27ot.
$17a0 $4o0 cash, balance $20 monthly,

with 6 per cent interest; house'
clean, gas, electricity and basement.
Corner lot, 1 block to M. V. car. 1498,asi r i&nuers. mono laoor owl.

CLOSE TO CAR LINE
modern house, all on 1 floorelectricity, gas, fine lawn, basement

$2700, $700 dowp. balance easy. E. So3S.
View. IRVING TON. mnam

tractive bungalow, finished fioors. paved
. street, fine location, terma. Owner, 971

jvnoii bi.
HERE'S A BARGAIN.

Bay direct from OWNER. 100x100
Z nouses ana garage. oue rtORS.

IRVINGTON HOMES
UcDonnelL 50 O East 14th N Sast 419.

ALAMEDA PARK, corner 29th. Prescott;s: pavea. paia: 9'JoO. terms. Tabor 6441.
HOUSE for sale for small family, wi

wood and stove. 5404 45th ave. S. .

SACRIFICE 6 rooms, modern, ea&y terms;
nice district; owner, iidwy. 16iL Morris,

REAL ESTATK.
For Sale --Houses

LAURELHURST.
New Bungalow Near Park.

$8500.
Here Is absolutely one of the

finest new bungalows in Laurel-hurs- t.
Nothing could be done to

add to the attractiveness or to the
convenience of this remarkable
bungalow home. The owner built
this lant spring for his own home
and when you see this bungalow
you will appreciate the patns and
the eare which was taken to make
this a perfect home. Hardwood
floors, French doors between liv-
ing room and dining room, ultra-
modern plumbing, imported tapes-
try paper, etc. It is absolutely im-
possible to overdescribe this prop-
erty. We want you to inspect it

o that you yourself may verify
our statement. Of course, there is
a garage. Shown by appointment
only. You will be under no obli-
gation posi tively .

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
270 Stark St., near 4th, Main 3092.
Open Sunday from 11 to 4 P. M.
Let us write. your fire and auto-

mobile insurance.

MARSHALL 1898.

$400 CASH.

New bungalow, fireplace, gas
heating system; no fuel to carry In and
no ashes to carry out; pretty electric
light fixtures; full set of plumbing,
paved street, cement sidewalk, sewer all
in and paid for; cement driveway in for
garage; lot 40x116; half block . to car
line; total price --$4750; $4O0 cash. bal.
siu per month.

$300 CASH.

New bungalow, fireplace, pretty,
electric light fixtures, full set of plumb-
ing, good basement, cement driveway in
for garage; lot 40x116; 1 blocks to car
line; paved street, sewer and cement
si dewalk. Price $3250 ; $300 cash, baL

so per montn.'
LAWYERS TITLB & TRUST COMPANY,

2b5 Stark St.. Near 4lh.
MARSHALL 1898.

I12-.Ol- WORTH X25.0O0.
Golnar south, want to sell quickly

magnificent low rambling style
bungalow, none equal in construct ioru;
xirepiace, two Darns lone who snower;,
sun and breakfast rooms, den. French
doors and windows, beamed ceilings,
plastered basement, celled attic, beat hot
water heat, larsre porch. 200xl2o ground,
native trees, double jrarage. paved street;
a beautiful country place and right in
Kose City Park; casn will nanaie.
Owner. Tabor l

WEST SIDE.
SEVEN-BOO- HOME.

Ground 40x100; S12 Johnson,
near 24th ; can be seen by
appointment; $6200.

GEO. D. SCHALK,
Main 392. 224 Stark St,

FURNISHED HOME, ?S000.
Buncalow home. 5 rooms H. W. floors,

plate glass. fireplace, full basement.
larsre bathroom, new $1000 player piano.
$250 Brunswick, 50 records, Wilton rugs,
overstuffed furniture, 2 bedroom sets.
Sintrr rp w i n sr much in a with motor, en
tir furnlshincs. See these and enjoy real
home. Yes, line garage; 1 Va blocks to
car.

McDONELL. East 419.

883 EAST VBVING ST.

house, garage, corner lot, close
to Rose citv and ai on ta villa car lines.
Corner East 29th and Irving. Phone
East 7310.

ALBERTA-ST- . HOME.
6 nice large rms., 3 rms. and reception

hall on nrst noor. J Dearooms ana uaiu
on second, large attic on tnira; iu;i ce
mont basement, lot 50x100. paved St.
.no, hinnk from MIssissiDDi ave. car; price

only $4000. See Mr. Boehin, 209 Oregon
bldg. .tsroaaway iwo.

KENTON J3UNGALOW $3800.
5 lots and neat, clean." well-bui- lt,

bungalow with Dutch kitchen,
foundation, complete plumbing

lust at end of pavement; a neat little
home in this Industrial district; terms
can be arranged. Fred w. uerman to.
732 Chamber of Commerce.

THAT VACANT LOT.
Why not turn burden into income?

We design and build apartments, garages,
residences, anything; furnish plans and
finance. Established 10 years. We offer
SECURITY. SERVICE. SATISFACTION,
L,. ti.. tsaiiey to., vt v . rtanK oiag.

A NICE HOME.
Lot 50x100, a seven-roo- house that

cannot be built today for $6000. Walk-0in-

distance, two car lines, east side.

GEO. D. SCHALK,
22S Stark St. Main 392.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Modern, attractive bungalow, 5 rooms

and bath, Dutch kitchen, bullt-t- n buffet,
cement basement with laundry trays,
sidewalks in and paid, two blocks to car.
Price $2(350, $fO0 cash, balance easy. See
owner, 7019 61st ave.. S. K., Tremont.

thoroughly modern house and
garage, convenient, in r jriiunu s cnoicesi
residential district of Piedmont, 1 block
to car. 1 y to" Fourth Church of C. S.,
2 to public library, 4 to Jefferson high
school; lot 50x123; a desirable home for
$5500. Phone Woodlawn 1147.
WAVERLEIGH HEIGHTS DISTRICT,

$3150.
house, recently renovated, good

furnace, corner lot. 50x100; large as-
sorted fruit trees, close in, 1 block to
car;' $200 cash. $35 monthly. Fred W.
German Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce.

ILL HEALTH FORCES SALE.
Hawthorne, 5 rooms, strictly modern,

classy, homeiike, bungalow, garage, large
lot; no mortgage; $2000 cash, terms to
suit. See it-- Marshall 1022. Sellwood
i:706.

FINE IRVINGTON HOME.
$7500; just had it repainted and tint-

ed; seven rooms. In the best part of
Irvington. You will take this when you
see it. Terms. S. S. Prentius, 615
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

BUILD NOW!
If you own a lot we will secure the

money and build for you. Terms like
rent. Call and see us.

BUILDERS REALTY EXCHANGE.
621 Morgan Bldg. Main 2035.

ONE OF the bungalows In Rose City Park
on the mil, just ou Aiametia urive, near
club house; improvements all tn. paid;
i n.m e.i iate possession ; $2000 down. S50
per month will handle. Owner, Tabor

EASY terms to the man who's Interested.
Just the little nom-- you re looking for.
Must be sold at once as. I am leaving
for the east. Six room' bungalow on
large lot with cherry trees and berries
in the rear. Call Tabor 1635.

HOUSE PLANS.
Distinctive Homes," illustrated . book

of over 10TJ designs. $1; blueprints $10.
DISTINCTIVE HOMES COMPANY,

924 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
SEE WELLE R FOR NEW MODERN

BUNGALOWS If you wish to buy direct.
G. E. WELLER. builder.
226 Cham, of Com. bldg.

Main 5231. East 6372.
CLOSE TO 2STH AND SANDY BLVD.

modern house: beautiful hiwn
full lot; $2800; half cash, balance terms.
Ail improvements in anu paiq. . buys.

A STRICTLY modern house, built
5 years ago, ovuu, in rieamont. Call
Woodlawn 6136 to 9:30 A. M. or after
6 P. M-

IRVINGTON.
DIRECT FROM OWNER.

v 6 rooms, sleeping porch, garage; $2000
cash, balance easy. East 918.

FOR SALE house and bath, $2000
easy terms; lull basement, laundry
trays; nrepiace. u. t ownsena. owner,
65 Union ave. Phone East 2983.

l.F.N'TS S200 down. 3 rooms, buntralow.
plastered, painted, toilet, bowl, sink, elec
tricity, bus , iui vui rnce iioU.Marshall 858.

ALAMEDA PARK BARGAIN.
Furnished or unfurnished bungalow

style, 6 rooms, sleeping porch. 926 East
30th st., near Mason. Main 8078.
HAWTHORNE COZY BUNGALOW.

5 rooms, vacant; 49th st. ; hardwood
floors, garage, strictly modern. Marshall
1022.

OWNER.
New bungalow, 5 rooms, floored attic.Improvements In and paid, $4aUU, $1200

down. Tabor 7247.
$500 DOWN BUYS BUNGALOW.fireplace, furnace, sleeping porch,

two corner lots, fruit; great bargain at
$3500. 7111 Foster road. East 8407.

BARGAIN. OWNER New house,
full basement, hardwood floors, built-in- s.

on paved street and car line, near school,
terms. 85 Lombard, near Mississippi.

ONLY $2600, 4 apt. house, partly fur-
nished; gas. electricity, bath. Teems to
suit. Owner, 362 Front st.

SINN YS1DE. owner, house, some
. huuiuos. 10VO E. Saimoiw

REAL ESTATK.

LAWYERS TITLE & TRUST COMPANY.

MARSHALL 1S98.

ROSE CITY. '

$500 DOWN.
No. 257 Exceptionally-- fine five-roo- m

bungalow, situated in the best part of
Kose City; modern and up to date In
evfry respect: total price only $6000.
with a ridiculously small sum of $500ss first payment, balance the same as
rent. Bettor hurry.

ROSE CITY.
DOWN PAYMENT $500.-N- o.

238. Large bungalow, con-
sisting of living and djiiing room com-
bined. Dutch kichen, two bedrooms, fullset of plumbing, fireplace, good cement
basement, extra fine lot. 46x117; total
price $3750, $5uO cash, balance $10 per
month.

ROSE CITY.
PRICE ONLY $4200.

No. 203. bungalow and ga-
rage; one of the biggest snaps that hasever been offered in Rose City district;

eing is believing; total price $4200, only
$1200 cash, balance to suit.

ROSE CITY.
No. 50-- 6 rooms and sleeping porch,

big attic, very pretty fireplace. Dutch
kitchen, latest built-in- s, full cement
basement, laundry trays, paved streets,
cement sidewalk and sewer; extra large
lot, 71xH0. Remember the total price is
$5400, $1600 cash, balance $50 per month.

ROSE CITY,
y $6500.

No. 145. 5 rooms and sleeping porch.
This beautiful bungalow is modern to
the last detail; paved streets; half block
to Sandy boulevard. Yes, It is finished in
old ivory. Price only $6500, $2500 cash,
balance to suit.
LAWYERS' TITLE Sc TRUST COMPANY

ioo siarn st., isear 4tn.
MARSHALL 1898.

$1H0 CAJHH! $1000 CASH!
$4300 CAN YOU CONCEIVE?

6-- bungalow; 3 large, light, airy
Deu cnam-oer- ore a nice center nan. ar-
tisuic design;- - prettiest buffet. Dutch
Kitchen you ever saw; cement basement,
fine attic; 50x100; blk. car.

BEAUTIFUL IRVIN'GTON PARJK.' WITH ELABORATE FIREPLACE.
CHOICEST HARDWOOD FLOORS.

MAIN 4S0H. MAIN 4803.
G. C. GOLDEN" BURG,
G. C GOLDEN BURG,

Abington Bldg. "35 Years in Portland."

$2650.

Cleveland ave.near Golrnr st.,
House with garage. One block to Wil
liams ave. car.

Phone East 7310.

IRVINfiTON.
Best part East 23d street North; en-

trance hall, very large living room, din-
ing room, kitchen first floor, three fine
Deurooms. sieepimz porch and bath sec
ond floor, lame attic, full basement.
furnace, garage, hardwood floors, white
enamei iinibn. cnown only Dy appoint-
ment.

POINDEXTER, 208 Selling Bldg.
Main 1800. East 6771

BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER.
Just completed, modern double con-

structed buntralow: fireDlace.
hardwood floors, eiec trie fixtures, inside
and outside entrance to full cement
basement; wash trays, breakfast nook,
all bullt-in- s; rooms nicely Gin ted and
i misnea in ivory; j diocks soutn A-
lberts, car ; $g50 ; terms. 993 E. 2&th.
Phone Auto. 322-0-

MODERN houe In restricted di- -
trict, double constructed, full cement
basement, laundry room and travs. furnace, fireplace, buffet, beamed ceiling.
hardwood floors, sleeping porch, large
attic, garage, fruit trees, convenient for
one or two families; $7500, terms. Call
owner, n.ast ouuj.

COME. I'LL SAVE YOU MONEY.
Real estate specialist ; I handle noth

ing out bargains. Sellwood. Kose City
Hawthorne. Piedmont and Westmore-
land; make me prove It. Have 3 vacantnouses lor your approval. T. O. Bird
526 Chamber of .Commerce. Marshal,

sui im or Hawtnorne on aoth St.. 7 rma.
a' fully f urnshed bungalow ; furnace; new

in August; winter mei in basement
nardwooo floors ana modern conven
lences. This is an Ideal home and solendidly furnished; for sale by owner; cash
$2000. balance easy terms. 327 E. 36th
st.-- - Phone Tabor ooi7.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION".
modern, story and one-ha- lf

bungalow, nice buffet. lots of built-in- s
and in excellent condition; large lot
good neighborhood, 1 block to car line.
Price $2600, $6O0 cash, balance to suit.
Call Mr. Fisher. Main 5429. 24S Stark
street.

THE FOLLOWING articles were found on
cars of the P. R.. L. & P. Co. Oct. 21purses, key. nr. trloves. brush. 8 pack
ages, window shades, rope, raincoat, muff,
collars, pr. ruooers. suit box. lunch box.
suitcases. 12 umbrellas. Owners may ob
tain property at first ana Ainer tsts.

cottage, by owner; Hawthorne
dis-t.- , 2 blocks from car; nicely finished
floors, linoleum on kitchen, bath andpantry; full cement basement, attic: nlc
level lot, chicken house and run ; price
$3-j(- $nx cas-h-. bal. $35 per mouthpnone laoor a i . a.

SUNXYSIDH SNAP? LISTEN.
Only $2375: five nice large 'rooms, bath

and toilet. J"ull basement, paved street,
close to car and you can live In th'.a six
montng ana tnen sen ior more man me
price. Terms. Main 1166.

A BARGAIN AND IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION.

modern every respect. Look
at it, 412 E. 37th N. If you are Inter-
ested call owner. East 4684 after 6 P. M.
No agents.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
Below the hill ; strictly modern

house, one bedroom and bath first
floor, hot water heat.

POINDEXTER, 208 Selling Bldg.
Main 1800. Residence. East 6771.

ROSE-- CITY PARK.
1430. Alameda Drive.

House; hardwood floors; sleeping
porch; full cement basement; Fox fur-
nace with water coils; immediate pos-
session. Tabor 5604.

OWNER WILLING TO SACRIFICE.Walking distance; 6 rooms, furnace,
fireplace, corner lot; vacant; comfortable
home; good neighborhood; $4000, $1000
cash. Marshall 1022.

BY OWNER 5 rooms and bath. Dutch
kitchen, full cement basement, 2 lots,
gas, water, electric, near Tremont. ready
to move In; price $2800. part cash. Call
Tabor 2214.

CLOSE-I- N

modern bungalow style; nice
location, excellent car service; improv-men- ts

in and paid! 32O0, $S00 down,
balance easy E. S03S.

NEAT COTTAGE.
41 E. 29th st. (near East Pine st..newly paiHted. tinted, cleaned up and

ready to move In ; cash or easy terana.
Owner in corner house.

ROSE CITY PARK BARGAIN.
Have two strictly modern bungalows,

hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace, east
front, on terms. See them. Marshall
1022.

BARGAIN Niftiest bungalow In Waver-leig- h
HeigHts, overlooking city, close

in, fine district; 7 rooms, complete inevery detail : a big snap at $5,500.
Phone Sellwood 37.

double house, $4700, $850 cash;
will bring in $70 per month; separate en-
trance, 2 sets of plumbing, all improve-
ments In and paid. C. W, Millership,
Alder hotel. Main 5275.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW SNAP. $4450
No agents, no commissions: hardwood
floors, fireplace, Dutch kitchen, break
fast nook ; basement, wa?h trays; ga-
rage; partly furniFhed. 382 E. 43d st.

LARGE house, close In on paved
at.; fine condition; $3000. $500 cash. bal.
easv terms. Seaman, with Interstate
Land Co., 243 Stark st. Main 5420.

S1400 plastered house, pantry
and closet : 2 blocks south of Arleta
school, $40O down and balance as rent.
By owner. Main 5192.

5 ROOMS and bath ; street improvements
in ana paia; ciose in; --'ovu. casn
bal. easv terms Seaman, with Inter- -

' state Land Co., 24S Stark st. Main 5429.

BEAUTIFUL bungalow, 1 block
from Irvington car; improvements In and
paid for; --fruit trees and flowers; $3700,
terms, uwner, woooiawn iui

BY OWNER Nice, modern. house,
lawn, fruit, garden, block Woodlawn car;

' cheap, $2350, terms or less for cash.
144o Fern st.

BY OWNER Just completed mod
ern bungalow, finished basement, fruit
closet; near cars and schools. 430 Wy- -
gant.

MODERN Rose City bungalow, va-
cant; garage: block to car; owner; any
old terms. Automatic oo-- 1 -- .

$2500 house. $300 down. bal.
$25 a month. East 36th st. near Clinton.
Forenoons can Alain

IlOO DOWN We have them. Call Auto.
261-1- 1 or Tabor 148 after 6 P. M. until

P. M. K.. wncoi & Co.
X470O WiEtST SIDE. 7 rooms, "bath. 2 fi

places, gas, electricity, cement basement;
tritt rj. uwocr, so. i.mn st.

cottage, close inj price $3500,
100 don, $2v a luoath. labor BSQ,

REAL ESTATK.
For Sale Houses.

BIHR-CARE- CORPORATION.
REALTORS.
MAIN 74S7.

Before you select your home come to
our salesroom and see our large, well-chos-

list of desirable homes for ealest every price in every section of the 5city..

ALBERTA
36U.

Well-bui- lt on full lot, one-ha- lf

block from car. Two large bedrooms,
built-i- n buffet, full cement basement, ga-
rage, laundry trays. This, house Is in
fine condition and may be had on con-
venient terms.

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW.
$2700.

This bungalow Is exceedingly well bulitand of very attractive appearance, on
a. lot 84x114 feet; two large bedrooms,living room, dining room and kitchen,numerous hllllt.ifis vrMont nlilmhinir
This bungalow is in a good neighborhood

o is a snap, only $500 to handle.
PENINSULA.

5 ROOMS, $2200.
On full lot. two blocks from car, sub-

stantial, good-looki- bunealow. withsewer; two large bedrooms, built-i- n buf-
fet. Dutch kitchen. This house is sevenyears oia and in excellent conditionvery reasonable terms,

FORTY-FIFT- H AVENUE.
$2000.

house on 60x100 lot, 2 blocksfrom car. three large bedrooms, two of
them upstairs; walking distance to
Franklin high school. This house is in
une condition and is an excellent buy,
Only $400 down.

BUNGALOW.
100x100, $1600.

This sttractlve, splendidly built shin-gled bungalow has two bedrooms, kitch-en, combination dining and living room,
close to car and school. It is on Camp-
bell street, near Ains worth. Small pay-
ment will handle.

PENINSULA
100x100, $1600.

This bungalow Is very goodlooking. It is on a lot 100x100, tlose to
. car and school; two fine bedrooms, kitch-en, combination living and dining room.Easy terms.

BIHR-CARE- CORPORATION.
211 Railway Exchange Building,

Third and Stark Sts. Main 7487.
OPEN EVENINGS.

DEKUM & JORDAN a '
HOUSE BARGAINS.

r $7000 West side, commodious andattractive home, modern Improvements,
hardwood floors, fireplace and furnace,four cheerful bedrooms, each with two
windows; superb view. This could not
be duplicated today for $10,000. Very
reasonable terms.

$5500 Rose City Park, bun-
galow and large floored attic, hardwood
floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen,
full cement basement, furnace. 50x100
lot, garage, one block from Sandy. This
is a splendid buy and can be had oneasy terms.

$4200 Kenton district, nearly new. 5
rooms, hardwood floors, buffet, Dutchkitchen, full cement basement, fidxl oo
lot. hard surface street; owner must
sell. This Is a real bargain, good terms.

$3500 West side, modern bungalow,
close in, wonderful view ; has fireplace,
bath, toilet, lights, hot and cold water,gas, full basement ; only one block to
car line. Place in perfect condition.
$500 cash, balance like rent.

$1500 plastered house, west
side ; has bath, toilet, lights, hot and
cold water, gas. etc. Only one block to
car. xaKPS nan casn.

DEKUM & JORDAN,
323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce Bldir.

Fourth and Stark Sts. Main 2233.

AN ATTRACTIVE HOME -
In the restricted district of Laurelhurst.
with unobstructed view of mountains; 2
corner lots with lares selection of shrubbery: 8 large rooms, 2 sleeping porches;
steam heated; 3 good fireplaces; east
ana soutn xronts; a porches; double ga

' rage. Call Tabor 3537.

ADJ. ALAMEtDA.
ADJ. A LAM EDA.
ADJ. ALAME'DA.

$3975 CLAS-S- BUNGALOW.
$3975 CLASSY BUNGALOW.

LIv. rm., din. rra Dutch kit., brkfst-rm.- ,
2 fine bedrooms, hd. wd. floors, fire-

place, bookcases, choice light fixtures.
east facine. 2 blocks car. enam. pluirvb
ing, cement bast. Only $1200 ca&ih,.
Double const, throughout.

WORTH YOUR WHILE.
HURRY OUT TO DA Y.

G- - C. GOLDENBERG,
G.YC. GOLDENBERG,

Abington Bldg. Main 4803.
"35 Years in Portland."

ROSS CITY PARK.
Bungalow $4SO0.

Owner is moving to his farm and must
sell. This exceptionally we:l-ouil- t. dou
ble-co- true ted bungalow with hardwood
floors, fireplace, buffet. Dutch kitchen
cement basement, furnace, etc.. Is offered
on liberal terms. Paving and sewer is
paid. Take advantage of this situation
ami buy tnis home at the right pr.ve,
I'hls win appeal to you.

A-- . O. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark St., Near 4tih. Main 3092.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy.
BUNGALOW,

GARAGE $3900.
Eolendld bungalow with hard

wood floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch
ktitchen. earaee. etc. Located less than
one block from ear, on full lot: lots
of trees and shrubbery. You wiill- ap-
preciate the real value here,

A. G. TEEPE CO..
370 Stark St.. Near 4uh. Main 3092.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy.
LAURELHURST.

Beautiful home for sale, real bargain,
7 rooms and inclosed, sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, ivory finish, double
and triple construction, mirror doors,
plate glass windows, everything the best;
corner lot. fine lawn and shrubbery, $12.-0O-

worth $14,000; will take some
marketable paper. Ill E. 41st at. N.,
cor. Flanders. Tabor 2603. Owner.

BY OWNER.
RQSE CITY PARK.

Five-roo- bungalow with sleeping
porch and attic; corner lot, garage;
finished in Ivory, hardwood floors, fire-
place, cement basement, excellent fur-
nace. This place is exceptional. 618 East
51st st. North, corner Stanton.

LAURELHURST.
St ROOMS. DUTCH COLONIAL.
Hardwood floors, 2 fireplaces, fine

plumbing, beautiful decorations, double
garage, just being completed, easy terms
if desired. N. O. Ecklumb. owner and
builder. Phone Tabor 680.

WAVERLEY HEIGHTS.
Suroom modern tiungalow, ullt-l-

fireplace, hardwood floors, full base-
ment, laundry trays, winter's fuel in;
paved street. 2 blocks from 2 car lines,
close to echool. Call Sunday or evenings.

Woodward ave., Se'iJ. 3347.
ALAMEDA PARK.

New, strictly modern bungalow,
breakfast room and finished attic, hard-
wood floors, furnace: $7000, terms.

POINDEXTER, 208 Selling Bldg..
Main 1800. Residence. East 6771.

FOR SALE MODERN HOME;
BASEMENT. SLEEPING PORCH. F1RE-'PLAC-

HARDWOOD FLOORS, ALrL
BUILT-IN- PHONE TABOR S043 OR
CALL AT 270 E. 76TH ST. SOUTH.
SELLWOOD 6 ROOMS. CITY VIEW.

Beautiful location ; furnace, fireplace,
any reasonable terms; no mortgage; can
be inspected by appointment. Marshall
1022 Sellwood 2706.-

furnished house for sale, electric
lights; $400 down, easy terms. 11 West
Prescott st.

IRVINGTON mansion, needing
repairs, $4800. Main 4789. 320 Salmon.

Suburban Homes.

OFFER for first time my modem
bungalow, on 3 acres. " Oregon

Electric ; ideal place for children. 4
blocks from city school and car; - the
.hnia with citv conveniences, orchard,

berries, chickens and garage at $8.HK;
no agents. ' Phone owner, Marshall 8236.

FUIXY furnished house near Ryan
tft. on Oresron Eiec. with 100x100 ft.

of choice gardening ground, fruit, berries
and flowers. Only $2600. A remark-
able buy. For particulars see Ben Ries-
land, 404 Piatt bldg., 127 Park sL

' CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES.
and acreage, well located, near carl in e,
from $1800 up. Inquire 8d house north

.of Risley station, on Oregon City car-lin- e,

sign "Alder Brook."
$1250 brand-ne- w double-construct-

house; lot 73x143: fruit and
berries; your own terms. Phone owner,
317-2- Address 29 Willamette blvd

$100 DOWN rVe have them. Call A uto.
261 -- 11 or Tabor 1485 sfter 6 P. M. untlia p. k. Wilcox 4t Co.

KEAL ESTATE.
Suburban Homes.

$1500 BUYS AN unfinished housewn well- -
locatea naif acre of choice gardening
giound near Multnomah sta. All utili-
ties in the street. Must be sold at once.
For particulars call on Ben Riesland.404 Piatt bldg.. 127 Park st.

For Sale Acreage.
AND tracts close to the city
of Woodourn, ciose to school, 4 of mile
from the Pacific highway; the very best
of soil, ready to piant; small payment
down, balance quarterly or monthly ;
this is a rare opportunity to acquire a
tract of land from a srcaU Income. Writeor see V. R. Putnam, 2o9 Oregon bldg..
Salem, Or.

ROCKWOOD ACREAGE.
One or more acres, all cleared, close

to Rockwood station and Base Line road,
on Troutdale electric; lo miles from
Portland; ideal place for poultry and
berries; can be bought on easy terms.
See Mr. Boehm, 209 Oregon bldg. Broad-
way 1658.

FOR SALE LOGGED-OF- F WAND.
Write for map of western Washington

showing location, price and terms. Over
10.000 seres sold last year at our low
price. Easy payments offered to actual
settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO..
T a co ma. Wash.

BEAUTIFUL POWELL VALLEY ACRES.
A natural park of rare rural beauty.

3 miles east of the city limits, 2 big
acres ior only $. very easy terms.

R. H. CONFREY.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade BJdg.
A BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME.

20 tine acres, all in cultivation; house,
barn, family orchard, fine large icrape
arbor, 17 miles from Washington st.,
only $250 per acre; fine view of moun-
tains and valley. Owner musi. sell. Main
1166.

BEAUTIFUL GROVE.
8 acres close to Gillis station, on

Bull Run electric: maole. fir and ceaar,
fine soil, no gravel: price only $2225; very
easy terms. See Mr. uoenm, ua uregoa
Diog. broaaway ltvs.

TWO SPLENDID ACRES.
Faces right on Powell Valley road,

Close In, $1000 each.
R. H. CONFREY,

RITTER. LOWE & CO.
Board of Trade BJdg.

BEAUTIFUL GROVE.
R V acres close to G ill is station.

Bi'U Run electric; maple, lir and cedar;
line soil, no gravel; price only $225; verv
eary terms. See Mr. Boehm, -- rj Oregon
D (1 g. r ram ny t

10 ACRES, near Sycamore; Gresham car- -
line, best of soil, rocks, two arres
cleared, on county road : fine view ; $2T0
per acre.. F. W. Hill, owner. 9tt Wells--
Fargo bldg.

RIVER FRONT ACREAGE.
Will sell 5 or 10 acres on river mnth

of Jennings Lodge; alt good soil; orchard
and livable house on place. Owner, East

BIUGEST bargain near v ancouver; 15acres, gooti improvements; sacrifice.
$40OO: consider residence. 141 Eat 69thst. isortn. laoor iu.i.i.

Homestead's, Kellnqaiahmenta.
THE LARGEST exclusive homestead dealer

on the Paciiic coast, good timber or
farming tracts, close In, reduced copy
of good map corrected to date showing
open homestead lands, $2 by mail. M. J.
Anderson 531 Railway Exch. bid g.

CAN LOCATE you on a good homestead.
Portland or Roseburg district, farming
or timber tracts; also have some good
relinquishments. E. W. Helm, 317 Board
of Trade bidg.

TWO HOMESTEADS. 40 and SO, on county
road, acre nice garden, on beautiful
stream, telephone and neighbors, easy
clearing; $200 cash each. 301 Corbett
building.

160 ACRES, $350, YAMHILL CO.
R. W. CARV. 1219 N. W. Bank bldg.

lOOt ACRES, Yamhill county. $350w
Cary. 1219 N. W. Bank bldg.

For Sale Farms.
53 -- ACRE BARGAIN.

Facing- - paved road.. 53 acres, of
which 23 A. are fine bottom land. bear-IS- k

orchard of 152 trees.. houfc
surrounded by beautiful grove of fir
trees; barn with star.chions for 14 cows,
cement floor, hay fork and carrier, full
set of farming tools. 3 hores, harness,
etc, cow, bees and chickens;, a location
you cannot beat, only 4 "mile to store,
station and school; price only $13,375,
good terms, ,

V. L. EDDY. --
tRITTER. LOWE & CO .

Board of Tradedg.'
ONLY $350 PER ACRE. 'a.

YOU CAN MAKE A STA K E HERE.
.AS nice level acres. 50 cultivated, fenced

aSi cross fenced, fine orchard;
house, A- -l barn, spri ng, we! I, ou tibial gs. ;
near Tigard, full view of Council Crest.
This is a trifle compared with adj. landselling at $6uO per acre; 3 brothers split-
ting: up partnership. Now is your chance.
$4O00 cash. Will consider city home in
part. Main 4S03.

G. C. GOLDENBERG,
. G. C. GOLDEN'BER-G-

Abington Bidg. "35 Years In Portland."
39 ACRES. STOCKED AND EQUIPPED

39 A., with 27 A. under plow; 70 peach
trees, besides family orchard ; fine soil,
only mile to electric line ;

house, barn 30x40, granary, woodshed,
etc.; 3 horses. 1 cow, 8 hogs, 60 chick-
ens, 300 bu. of grain, plow, harrow, cul-
tivators, all small tools; ground all
plowed and some seeded. Price only
$6500, good terms.

F. L. EDDY,
RITTER, LOWE A CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
FOR SALE Willamette farm,

creek bottom. 1H miles fromS. P. R. fi.
town; well improved, level. Including 3- -
room house, hot, cold water, outbuild-
ings complete; price $iW)00. $5000 or
more cash, balance terms. " Might ex-
change In part for Portland income
property worth around $50t0. If Inter-
ested write to the owner. Address Box
S4, Creswell. Oregon.

ONLY $80i0 an acre for 27.1 acres in the
heart of Clarke county prune belt; new

' dryer just completed at a cost of $4000;
spray outfit, team and all necessary im-
plements go with the place; have just

. taken off ten tons green to the acre.
Or will trade for 80 acres close in and
under the plow, suitable for dairy. Box
79, route 3, Vancouver. Wash.

600 ACRES, short distance south ot
lies beautifully with frontage

of 1U mUes on Yamhill river. Hif in
cultivation, balance easy clearing. - Fa irbuildings. Price $65.O00. Hart, fllO
Chamber or om. inone Marshall 15S5.

ranch on Yamhill river. 40 acres
piowea, n acres sitasnea, ourneo. seed'
ed; good houe, barn, other outbuildings
will take about cash. bal. terms er
trade; price $6000. J. K. Lowe, 1765
uerioy St., automatic 3o-o-l.

r OK SAijEi y owner, no acres, 2 milesfrom Yamihill; 21 acres prunes, 35 acres
BiuuiK x io5anoerryland; fair improvements; $15,00u. termsBox 104, Yamhill, Oregon.

FREE ILLUSTRATED FARM BULLETINDairies, vineyards, orchards and deltafarms capable producing $200 to $lu0per acre. Send postal. PAUL ROSSllfik.STOCKTON. CAL
E ranch. $6000; about 30 A. culti-vated, some brush and timber, outsiderange, good house and bam; 8 milesfrom Lebanon, Linn county. Oregon. A

poori u . must go boos r Miller.
Aiirt"i--- J uiuc, orcnara rami nearEstacada, Or.; rich soil, unlimited water,.. r aI - mnlfA nffAP TW.

Glondora. Cal.
GOOD paying rarms: sizes and terms to

Culllson Real Estate Co., 205 Morri-son st--
CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHESnear Portland, $50 to $500 per acre,easy term best soli; farms for sale. aU

sizes- - McFarland. 208 Failing bid.
u2 ACRES, all In cultivation, clover- - land;

"s ou-j- . xi u Mae. win traoe ior income property or sen OO an acre onterms. Write C. C. Peebler, Tangent, Or.
LOGGED-OF- F lands, $10 acre up; running

ment; easy terms. J. R. Sharpe, 83 H 3d.
SEND for list of farms for sale. Geo. M

Coie. Wiliamina, Or.

WANTED REAL ESTATE,
WANT residence; give 20 cnolce acres,

partly improved, near electric, stream.
$3500. 141 East 69th St. North. Phone
Tabor

WANT modern home, $3500, not far
. out; pay $600 cash"; good payments;

owner only; give location! H 121, Ore
gonian.

WANT one or two lots with earaen or
shack on boulevasd between Milwaukie
and Oregon city ; state price and loca
tion. 1'-- .H'J. wregonian.

WANTED To buy 40 or 60 acres, close In
lO cast J o d orjjr injury.
Brush Prairie, Wash. .

I WANT to buy from owner a good mod
ern, bungalow, about $3000. AM
164. Oregonian.

WANT good lot ana $iuu cash for my
Maxwell touring car. in tine condition.
Call Bdwy. olio. ,

HAVE client with cash for good houst
equity; medium price house wanted. In
terstate Land Co. Main 5429.

WANT- Building lot, 100x100, Nob Hill
district. Miss Hoiman. 4l Jn. of Com,

WANT 1 acre under cultivation,
S2d et. H 954. Oregonian.

1 OR 2 ACRES in Ascot Acrertract. II 955,

ViLL buy house d of repairs- - Give
location, prce aji , vregaiu&A,

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

1023 HOME PROPERTIES. Sold to date this year! THINK!
153 Home properties sold in Septem-ber! OUR OFFICE will sell more homesthis year than any other' office inAMERICA! Is your home for sale?IT'S SOLD IF LISTED WITH US! Wsspend thousands of dollars advertising

and are in touch with the MAJORITYOF EARNEST HOME BUYERS. We In-
spect, appraise and photograph samewithin 24 hours after listed. Call orwrite

. FRANK T. McOUIRE
To Sell Your Home,Abington Bldg. Main 106S.

Third St.. bet. Washington and Stark.
JUST TRY.

COST NOTHING.
CALL UP MAIN 4t3.WE SEJL HUNDREDS OF HOMES

WE NEED YOL'Ki NOW.
M AN Y CL IKNTS WITH CASH

WAITING.
G. C. GOLDENBERG,
G. C. G O I j D EN B E RG.

ABINGTON BLDG. 106 3D.
"35 YEARS IN PORT LA N D."

WE NEED your home now. We can eeilany priced home if worth the money.
Terms no object. We photo and ap-
praise your home free. Salesmen withautos to show your property. Phone usat once.

J. A. WICK MAN CO..
"Shortest Way Home."

264 S,tark st. Main 1094. and 5S3.
SHACKS AND SMALL HOMES WANTED.

We do not care how old and dilapi-
dated they are or where they are. Wecan sell them if your price is right andyour terms eay. Six keen salesmen atyour service. Fred W. German Co.. 722
Chamber of Commerce.

STRICTLY modern Irvington residence forcustomer with the rah; must be bar-
gain; might consider Laurelhurst orHeights.

POINDEXTER. 21S Selling BM-r- .

Main 1SOO. Residence East 6771.
WEST SIDE houses 'wanted: hare many

buyers for same: if your property is
for sale, call and see the man who
makes a specialty of selling west sideproperty. John Singer. 420 Chamber of
Commerce bldg. Main 9478.

BUILD NOW.
If you own a lot we will secure themoney and build for you. Terms like

rent. Call and see us.
BUILDERS' REALTY EXCHANGE.

621 Morgan Bldg. ' Main 203..

I WOULD be interested in a 50 or
'lease of a business corner in Portland
for investment. C 109, Oregonian.

WIS WANT medium and Si houses.
Come in, write or telephone Main 1963.
O. W. Bryan. 500 Chamlwr of Commerce
bldg. Evenings. Marshall 865.

WANT Seaside cottage. wi!l give 2 Oak
Grove lots, value $700, $250 cash; as-
sume small amount. SelLwowi 2rtM
V. I. Smith. 44th st. S. B., Portland.
hi WANT houses in the M t. Scott dis-
trict; easy terms. 9133 Foster road.
Auto. K. Wilcox & Co.

WANT modern Alberta district.
Main 542!.

Farms Wanted.
WE HAVE several parties wanting Im-

proved places within 20' miles of Port-
land; can make good substantial pay-
ments if price is right. Phone or writsus at once with full particulars.

STEWART & BUCK.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

WANT 40 to going farm, prefer
Newberg district; must have good build-lng-

have good, modern Portland resi-
dence and cat-h- . Johnson. 248 Stark st.

TIMBER LANDS.
FOR SALE My equity over and above

$KWH, due April 1, lt21, in the N of
S. E. i S. 34. W. i of S. W. 1,4, S. 35.
T. 11, R. 10. Lincoln county. Or.; within
5 miles of Toledo and within 1 mile oil
road and tidewater; lot of fine timber;
cheap for ca.sh or will take property in

, California and assume. P. W. Holte.
1323 S. Oak st.. Los Angeles, Cal.

2 TIMBER claims. 12 miles of Grant; Pass,
Or., 1 mile from R. R., on even numbered
sections, guaranteed to cruise 2.UOU.OOO
feet each, fir, yellow pine and sugar
pine; location fee $250 each. Roy His-gin- s.

Grants Pass, Or.
RELINQUISHMENT, SO acres, 10 miles

from Grants Pass, Or., hi mile from R
R.; 300.000 saw timber, timber for 200O
cords of wood; 20 acres- - good farming;

: house 12x22; price $tSO0- - J. E. Verdio,
Grants Pass. Or.

LUMBERMAN would like to get in touch
with owner of small mill where logs can
be contracted for relative , to leasing
same. M 171, Oregonian.

$800,000 WORTH of timbei for 4225.0OO;
true; investigate. BC 148. Oregonian.

lO ACRES timber. 6 miles from town.
Mars-hal-l 2171.

FOR KENT FARMS.
FOR RENT Stock and dairy ranch of

3 .10 acres, llo in cultivation. 12 miles
from Portland on rock road, with or
without stock and equipment. Write
P. O. box 845, Portland. Or.

17 ACRES, cultivated, buildings, orchard.
pasture; stream; wear Oregon t;ity;rens
$275. 141 East 69th st. North. Phone
Tabor 7055.

liH ACRES Irrigable alfalfa land fronting
on Columbia river. Morrow county. Ta-
bor 7SS4. Geo. Howard, 682 E. 4 2d N.

335 ACRES 125 in cultivation. See Mr.
Bushue, ol Chamber of Commerce.

farm, 6 mile3 from town; part
beaverdam. Marshall 21 1.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
50 ACRES. 8 MILES FROM CITY LIMITS,

MILE W EST OF DAMASCUS. UN .MA1.
ROAD. PAVED NEARLY ALL THE
WAY OUT: 15 ACRES CLEAR. 35 FINE
TIMBER, FAIR HOUSE;-LAN-

ABOUT LEVEL AND OF THE VERY
BEST; SCHOOL HALF MILE; NEIGH-
BORHOOD THICKLY SETTLED, m.-00- 0

WILL TRADE FOR CITY PROP-
ERTY. TABOR 2261.
ACRES under cultivation, d,

plastered House, full cement
basement, good size barn, big chicken
house, all in good condition; price $3S0O.
mortgage $1300; like to have more land
with house. R. Laesser, box 59, route 4,
Vancouver, Wash., on Millplain road. 2
miles east of center of Vancouver.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE?
We have several first-clas- s farm prop-

erties to exchange for Portland resi-
dence or income property: our exchange
department is at your service. See Mr.
Stephens. Fred W. German Co.. 733
Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH-CLA- west side home, large, sight-
ly grounds; excellent condition; con-
sider suburban acreage or smaller prop-

erties in exchange; small amount cah
or liberty bonds. Owner, East 3254. Main
S667. .

FOR SALE or will trade for house
with bath and basement, jelose to car-lin- e;

4i acres of black choice loam
soil with south slope; about 1 000 cords,
standing timber; can be made an ideal
home; 1 mile from town, church, and
school. CallTabor 7032.

modern bungalow, sleeping
porch garage, lot 50x100, fruit trees,
near car line: price $:t50O; exchange for
auto value $5O0, liberty bonds, diamonds
or cash. Owner. P. O. Box 2064.

WILL exchange modern suburban home
and two acres, value $6500, with modern
home at Seaside. What have you? Ad-
dress owner. AE 127. Oregonian.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Large
modern house, 3 lots, well located.

M t. Tabor district, $8750. See owner,
126 E. 60th.

FOR SALE or exchange, modern
house, 3 lots; take clear property, well
located, first payment. Auto. 216-0-

IMPROVED 5 acres, value $11,000. on east
side, to exchange for farm. J 107, Ore-
gon ian.

WANTED Ford sedan aa part payment
on my 1920 Paige, sport model. Phone
Tabor OS.

WILL exchange my equity in Portland
home, six rooms, modern, for ciose-i- n

acreage. Phone Woodlawn 1 1 47.

CLEAR lots, acreage or auto to exchange -

for your house equity. Write full particu- -
lars to box 2008. Portland.

AUTO to exchange for house equity. Mala
4'J9. 24S Stark st. Jones.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
WHAT will you trade me for my Marmon

auto? She is good but old. P. O. Box
2064, city. '

FOR SALE.
Hones, Vehicles, Livestock.

FOR SALE At barn, E. 6th and Ivon sts.,
II registered Shropshire ram lambs, $- -
each. Hoiman Fuel Co.. 94 5th st.

FOR SALE Frefh Jersey family cow.
3 "suckling" hogs. D. A. Nor-to- n.

Huber, Or. Bdwy. 274.
FAMILY horse, buKsy and harness, $,"o.

Main 6SS6. apt. 5'7, 6 o'clock, ev"nilng.
FuR SALE or trade, young leam. harness

and wagon; Just right. Woodlawn 4219.
DEAD horses and cattle nauled away

free. Phone Milwaukie 69-- J for service
DEAD horses taken quickly; casn for dead

cows. Tabor 4203.
VETERINARIAN. '

DR HOWE TaBOR 6566.

TWO extra good fresh rwws, calves by side.
P6o , o2d Powell ftU Take WuttUtoek caX


